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Greetingsfrom the farm! This week the farm crew
took a field trip down to Nibley to visit Penny
Trinca's certified organic farm, First Frost Farm.
Shegave us a farm tour and we askedloads of
questions. Observing how other farms operateis so
eye-opening! Penny has a wealth of knowledge
when it comesto growing vegetablesorganically in
CacheValley. We hope to implement many of her
ideasand continue learn from her yearsof
experiencebeing a master gardener.

Kitchen Tips
Tiredo{ shriveledsgt ash? Follo*
tLesesimplestepsto addup to 5
s to the li{e o{ goor sqoashPlasticba€i: wraP tightlY in a
plasticbagto reduce
respirationaswell as helPs
retaininternalmoisture.
Proper Cooditions: store in
fridge,preferablYin the
crisper.
ProtecL do not washsquash
prior to storagebecause
exposureto water will
Fncouragesummersquash
to sPoil.

Y"

Prevenh handle with careto
preventbruising.AnYcell
damagecan degradeits
vitamin content,esPeciallY
vitamin C.

After talking to Penny and other gardenersin the
valley, we learnedthat, in general,this has been a
lousy year for carrots and peppers. This made
sensebecauselast year we had heapsofcarrots and
peppers. Good news, though! Our little carrots
tops are gradually growing fuller and the peppers
are steadily making progressas well. Only time
will tell, but we are still rooting for a successful
crop this year!
Tbank you so much for your suPPort!
Your USU Student Fatmers,
Bethany, Sara, Crista, Ashley, Brianne, and Blake

ABit About C,'combers
First cultivated in India 3, 000 years ago, cucumbers made their way
acrossthe Asia Ernope and finally to the New World with
Columbus.
The phrase"cool as a cucumbeC is not without merit. This
vegetable'shigh water content gives it a very unique moist and
cooling taste.
Also, no facial would be complete without those classic cosmetic
cucumbers plopped over each eye. Call it an old wives beauty trick,
but cucumbers are touted to help hydrate the skin and reduce
puffiness and swelling under the eyes.
It does your insides good too. Cucumber hard skin is rich in fiber and
containsa variety of beneficial minerals such as silica, potassium,
and magnesium.

--E

Coc..*ber Sand*ich

C.rcumbet and Yo6lurt Salad

from allrecipes.com

ftom allrecipes.com

Ingredients

Ingredients

2 sliceswholewheatbreat
2 tablesppons
creamcheese,softened
6 slicescucumber
2 tablespoons
alfalfasprouts
I teaspoon
olive oil
lteasiroonredwine vinegar
1 tomatosliced
1 leaf lettuce
1 ouncepepperoncini(yellow or banana
peppers),
sliced
lz avocado.Mashed

3 cucumbers
2 clovesgarlic,minced
Saltto taste
2 tablespoons
driedmint (or dill)
1 cup plain yogurt
1 tablespoonolive oil

Spreadeachsliceof breadwith 1 tablespoon
creamcheese.Onesliceof breadilrange
cucumberslicesin a singlelayer. Coverwith
sprouts,thensprinklewith oil andvinegar.
Layertomatoslices,lettuce,andpepperoncini.
Spreadothersliceof breadwith mashedavocado.
Closesandwichandserveimmediatelv.

Peel,quarterlengthwise,andseed
cucumber.Slicethinly. Layercucumber
slicesin a saladbowl, sprinklingeach
layerlightly with salt. Let standfor 30
minutes.
Pouroff the liquid that hasformed,
pressingcucumberfirmly. Crumblemint
overcucumbers.
Beatyogurtuntil smooth;blendin a
dizzle of olive oil if desired.Pourover
cucumbers.Refrigerateuntil thoroughly
chilled.
Chilled C,tcnrober So..p

C.''.c..mbetand Tomato Salad
2 tomatoes,chopped
I cucumber,peeled and diced
ll4 -ll2 red onion, chopped
I tablespoonlemon juice
1 tablespoonolive oil
1-2 tablespoonsfresh basil, chopped
1-2 tablespoonsfresh parsley, chopped(optional)
Salt and pepperto taste
Combine tomatoes,cucumbers,and onions, basil
parsely in a saladbowl. Drizzle with olive oil.
Seasonwith salt and pepper. Sprinkle with
lemonjuice. Chill.

2 tablespoonsolive oil
Yzorion, chopped
2 teaspoonsgarlic, minced
2 cucumbers,peeled,seededand chopped
I cup vegetablebroth
% cup milk
2 talbespoonssoy sauce
I teaspoondried parsley
1 teaspoon crushed red pepper flakes
1 teaspoon cayennepepp€r
2 teaspoonscurry powder
I teaspoonsesameoil
Heat olive oil in saucepanover medium
heat. Stir in the onions and garlic, and
cook until the onion is very soft. Stir in
cucumber, broth, and milk. Seasonwith
soy sauce,parsley, red pepperflakes,
cayenne pepper, curry power, and sesame
oil. Bring to a simmer over medium-high
heat then reduceto low. Cover and
simmer for 10 min. Transfer soup to
blender and blend until creamy.
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